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S I R, 

S the Plan of the DISPENSARY for GENERAL 
^ IN O C U L AT ION feems to be theonly one by which 
falutary effedts of Inoculation can be fufficiently extended! 
i very numerous and ufeful clafs of people, the Poor of 
Metropolis, the fuccefs of the above Inftitution becomes 

atter of public importance. 

m objection has however been made to this Inftitution,, 
"ome who ftand high in the efteem of the public, and 
ife opinion of it, therefore, ought to have been delivered 
1 greater caution, left, in endeavouring to prevent am 
[inary evil, they fhould rafhly nip in the bud a national. 

lut, as the falftty of the objedtion alluded to, is clearly 
vn in the inclofed Treatife, it has been thought expedient: 
ranfmit it to you, that the caufe of humanity may not 
;r by the ajjertions of thofe who feem to have taken but 
p pains to inform themfelves of faffs. 

I am. Sir, 
-»; *-• ’■ *; •' ■ 

l* ■ . ' 5s 
Your mod obedient Servant, 

ROBERT SMITH,- See 
™-rr;- 
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FACE. 

^"1 ™^HE Charge, which I have 

«■ ..<• 

examined in the following 
* 

es, ftrikes at the very root of 

Inoculation, in this metropolis. 

For, if it-be true, that the prac¬ 

tice of this art has, for a feries of 

years, augmented the mortality of 

the natural Small-pox, it has cer¬ 

tainly, been, hitherto, injurious to 

fociety ;—and, if from the exten- 

fion of that practice, a proportional 

increafe of the mortality is to be 

apprehended, 
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apprehended* as a late refpectable 

writer fee ms to think, i cannot 

fee on what principle, either of hu¬ 

manity, or policy, the further ufe 

of it can be ]uftified. 

But, confidently, as this charge 

has been brought, I have attempted 

to fhew, that it is totally deftitute - 

of foundation. 

Whether I have fucceeded, or 

not, the public will determine.— 

The Charge and the Anfwer are 

both before, them. 

<4 

E- X A.~ 



EXAMINATION 

OF A 

C H A R G E, 
. t 

WHICH HAS BEEN BROUGHT AGAINST 

INOCULATIO Nj 

By De Haen, Rast, Dimsdale, and 

other Writers. 

t 

A MONG the various improvements 

* which do honour to the age we live 

in, the prefent method of inoculating the 
fmall-pox is far from being the leaft. 

In the practice of this happy inven¬ 

tion, we fee human ingenuity oppofing 

itfelf to the ravages of a dreadful difeafe, 

and the medical art triumphing, as it 

were, over the powers of death. 

The numerous ohjeffions which ma¬ 

lice, envy, and ignorance had brought 

againft it, are now, as far as they relpedf 

its utility to individuals, gradually • fink¬ 

ing into oblivion; and “ time, who ob¬ 

literates the fiftions of opinion, and con¬ 

firms the decinons of nature,” has given 

his teftimony in its favour. 

B But 



But, the victory is yet incomplete.-** 

Inoculation is reprefented, as being hurt* 
ful to the community.—It is charged with 

fpreading the variolous contagion, and in* 
creafing the mortality of the natural 

fmall-pox. 

Whether this charge be well founded 

or not ? is a queftion of public concern. 

The public have therefore a right, to all 

the evidence which is neceffary to the juft 

folution of it. 

That evidence, with a few reflections 

naturally arifing from it, I mean now to 
lay before them, with brevity and can¬ 

dour. 

In fupport of the above charge, the 

London Bills of Mortality are appealed, 

to. 

Thefe, indeed, fhew that the mortality 

from the fmall-pox has been increafed 

fince the introduftion of inoculation, but, 

they contain no proof that inoculation has 

occafioned it, on the contrary, they clear* 
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ly demonftrate that the accufation is un- 

juft. 

But, previous to the ftating of any evi¬ 
dence in exculpation of inoculation, it 

may be proper to inquire, what is the 

amount of the abovementioned increafe, 

and in what manner the fadt has been 

afcertained ? 

According to the celebrated De Haen, 

the Bills of Mortality of this City evince, 

that, one fixth more have died of the fmall 

pox in the fpace of twenty two years fmce 

the commencement of inoculation, than 

in the fame period of time before the in¬ 

troduction of that pradtice. 

And, by a comparifon of the fame kind 

made by another opponent to inocula¬ 

tion, it appears, that, in the fpace of thirty- 

eight years the difference is fcill greater. 

Baron Dimfdale, who follows Dr. 

Jurin’s method of computation, finds, 

that, in a period of thirty two years, be¬ 

ginning with the year 1734, the deaths by 

the final 1-pox amounted to one-eighth of 

the 

\ 
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the whole number ; and in the eight fuc- 
ceedmg years to fomewhat more than 
one-fixth. “ But” fays he “ if the eight 
years are divided it will appear that the 
deaths from the fmall-pox in the firft four 
years are 8642 ; the medium for each of 
thofe years will be 2160.” 

*0 

“ For the lafc four years the numbers 
are 10179, the medium for each 2544.”* 

& 
%*> 

6 

it is, however, manifeft, that in a city, 
like London, where the number of inha¬ 
bitants, from various caufes, mufc be 
continually fluctuating, that no certain 
conclufion can poflibly be drawn, with 
refpeeb to the increafe or decreafe of the 
mortality of the fmall-pox, from th 
abfolute number of deaths by that difeal 
in one period, compared with the abfolute 
number of deaths by the fame difeafe in 
another period. 

This material circumftance feems to 
have been wholly overlooked by De Haen; 
and in the laft mentioned calculation, it 
has likewife efcaped the attention of the 

Baron. 

* Thoughts on general and partial inoculations. 

Other 
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Other writers have avoided this error. 

They have endeavoured to trace the varia¬ 

tions in the mortality of this diftemper, 

not from the abfolute, but the relative 

number of its victims, that is, from the 

proportion which they bore to thofe of 

all the other difeafes at one time, com¬ 
pared with the proportion which they 

bore to them at another. 

But, unexceptionable as this mode of 

inveftigation may at fir ft fight appear 

to be, a flight examination will difeover 

that it is not wholly free from fallacy. 

It is true, that, by comparing, the num¬ 
ber of perfons who have perifhed at dif¬ 

ferent times, by the fmall-pox, with the 

number of thofe who have been cut off 

by the other difeafes, any excefs or defedb 

in the former with refpect to the latter, 

may readily be detected. But, if the in¬ 

fluence of any caufe which tends to in- 

creafe the general mortality, without hav¬ 

ing any eftedt upon that by the fmall-pox, 

flhould be diminifhed, it is evident, that 

the variations in the mortality by the lat¬ 

ter, relative to the number of inhabitants, 

would 
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would not be fliewn by the above com¬ 
panion.— 

Such a caufe, for example, is the im¬ 
purity of the air, the influence of which, 

there is reafon to believe, has been con- 

fiderably diminifhed by the various im¬ 

provements which have been made in 

this metropolis. For it does not appear, 

that it is fo much from the magnitude of 

a city that the air becomes contaminated, 

as from the narrownefs and uncleanlinefs 

of its ftreets. 

The air of Edinburgh is as unhealthy 

as that of London, yet the inhabitants 
contained in the former of thefe cities do 

not amount to a fixteenth part of the 
number contained in the latter. 

It has been computed by a very accurate 

and able writer,* that, about one in twenty 

of the inhabitants of this city dies annual¬ 

ly 5 whereas in the parifli of Holy Crofs 

near Shrewlbury only one in thirty three 

dies in the fame period of time; at Stoke 

Damarell in Devonfhire only one in fifty 

four; and, according to a late publication 

by 
* Dr. Price, 
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by Dr. Percival, the difproportion in feme 

places is Hill greater. 

This ft liking difference between the du*- 

ration of life in town and in the country, 

is chiefly to be attributed to the greater 

purity of the air in the latter than in the 

former. 

If, therefore, in confequence of the im¬ 

provements above alluded to, the ftate of 

the air in London, has in any degree ap~ 

proachedtothe ftate of that in the country, 
it follows, cateris paribus, that the num¬ 
ber of deaths, in proportion to the num¬ 

ber of inhabitants, mult be diminifhed. 

Eut, as the fmall-pox is a difeale which 

neither owes its exiftence to, nor feems 

to be affedfed by, that kind of impurity 

of which we are now fpeaking 5 a difeafe 

which rages with equal violence in the 

congregated city, and the thinly peopled 

village ; it is pojjible that its victims may 

at the prefent time bear nearly the fame 

proportion to the number of inabitants, 

though not to the number of deaths, that 
they did formerly. 

I fliall 



I Ilia!I admit, however, that the in- 

creafe of the mortality in queftion, is ac- 

curately afeertained, and proceed to fhew 

that the inference deduced from it is ne- 

verthelefs falfe. 

If inoculation have fpread the infection, 
and augmented, the mortality in the de¬ 

gree contended for, the inoculated fmall- 

pox mull, neceffarily, be very contagious. 

Whether it be fo, or not, let reafon and 

ohfervation determine. 

As the puftules in the artificial difeafe 
are generally very few in number, and 
the quantity of frefh air applied is large, 

it is rational to fuppofe that the effluvium 

arifing is immediately combined with the 

atmofphere as a menftruum, and like o- 

ther vapours, in a fimilar flute, deprived 

of its peculiar properties : but, as the 

puftules in the natural difeafe are more 

numerous, the effluvium arifing will be 

much greater, and the combination above 

mentioned not fo foon effected; and, if 

the patient be confined to his chamber, 

which is generally the cafe, the air mull 

quickly be faturated with the effluvium 
emitted 
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emitted, and, confequently, that which 

arifes afterwards will float in it unaltered. 

In the two latter inftances, the conta¬ 

gion may readily be conveyed through 

the medium of the air; in the former, 

it can fcarcely be communicated unlefs 

by contact. 

The intendty of the contagion is there¬ 

fore to be eftimated by the number of 
puftules, direflly, and the quantity of air 

applied, inverfely. 

The exceptions to this general rule, I 

am not felicitous to difcover.—It is fuf- 

ficient for my prefent purpofe that the a- 

bove reafoning evinces what obfervation 
(asl fhallafterwards fhew) confirms, that, 

there may be a very confiderable difference 

between the natural and inoculated 

fmall-pox,with refpeftto their contagious 

power, though none with refped to their 
effence. 

Whether, indeed, this difeafe be produ¬ 

ced naturally, or artificially, it is far lefs 

contagious than it is generally fuppofed 

C * to 
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to be. For, although, in either of thefe 

ftates, it may be communicated, with 
the difference above defcribed, to fome 

few, or, in technical language, may be 

propagated fporadically ; in neither, mi¬ 
le Is a certain conftitution of the air is pre- 

fent, can it be fpread epidemically.— 

When that conftitution is prefent, the 

contagion is rapidly diffufed, independent¬ 

ly of perfonal communication between 
the infected and thofe liable to receive the 

infedtion; when it is not prefent, the 

contagion foon ceafes to multiply itfelf, 

though under circumftances the moft fa¬ 

vourable to its propagation. 
_ t 

Baron Dimfdale, vyho has delivered his 

fentimentson this fubjedt, in the publica¬ 

tion before mentioned,* tells us, c that he 

‘ knows it has been faid, and even pub- 

* licly declared, that the fmall-pox from in- 

‘ oculation is fo mild, as fcarcely to be infec- 

« tious to others f but ’ fays he ‘ if this was 
' ml 

‘ true, how comes it that matter, taken from 

‘ inoculated patients, conveys the diftem- 

* per with equal certainty, as if it was taken 

‘ from the natural fmall-pox ? Is it not 
c morally 

* Page 3. 
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4 morally certain, that the effluvia partake 

4 of the fame infectious quality ? No phy- 

4 fican of any experience, I am fure, will 

‘ ever countenance fuch an opinion.—But 

* left it fhould prevail, and do mifchief 
‘ among the ignorant and credulous, I think 

‘ it incumbent on me to contradict fo dan- 

4 gerous and unwarrantable an aftertion.’ 

But ‘ dangerous and unwarrantable’ 

as this affertion may be, Baron Dimi¬ 

dale maintains it himfelf, at leaft fubftan- 

tially, in the very next paragraph, and 

thereby gives his own teftimony in fa¬ 

vour of that opinion which he is c fure 
4 no phyftcian of any experience will ever 

* countenance.’ 

4 in faCt’ fays he, ‘ it is certain that 

* the fmall-pox is infeCtious in proportion 

c to the number and malignity of the pujlles, 

‘ and fo far there is ufually lefs danger 

4 from the artificial difeafe, than from the 
4 natural.’ 

From which, I think, it clearly follows, 
that when the puftules are free from ma¬ 

lignity, and very few in number, which 

i3 
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is generally the cafe in the inoculated 
fmali-pox, the difeafe may.be 1 fo mild 
t as Scarcely to be infectious to others.’ 

But, whatever might have been the 
idea which the Baron intended to 
convey, I do not helitate to affirm, that 
the above inference contains a well efta- 

, blifhed truth. V 

Medicus, a very eminent and experi¬ 
enced German phyfician, obferves in one 
of his epifiles to Dr. Petit of Paris, that 
the variolous contagion is fo rarely pro¬ 
pagated by the artificial difeafe, that al¬ 
though a prodigious number of people 
have been inoculated, not more than ten 
inftances, perhaps, can be reckoned, in 
which it has communicated the infection, 
notwithstanding the pains which have 

been taken to dilcover that pretended 
quality of it. 

Si done, fays he, nous voulons connoitre 
et determiner avec precifon le vrai degre', 

la ‘vraie force de cette efpece de contagion, 
il nous faut confulter ce qui arrive dans le 

infeBion d’un air 
epidemique- 

felites verole inoculees, ou /’ 

# 
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epidemique tia point lieu. Or la petite ve- 

role fe communique Ji rarement par les ino- 

culeSy que fur la quantite prodigieufe quil 

y a eu d'inocules on ne fauroit peut-etre comp¬ 

ter plus de dix exemples d'une pareille infec¬ 

tion malgre les foins qu on s'ef donne pour 

tacher de decouvrir cette pretendue qualite 

de la petite verole inoculee. 

Miege, a celebrated inoculator, de • 
clares that his own experience has afford¬ 
ed but one example of the contagion be** 
ing propagated by the inoculated fmall- 
pox, and that, that happened by con¬ 
tain, per ofculum, ideoque proximum per 

ccntqSlum accidit, Nierop. de contag variol. 

Sulzer, who appears to have had con¬ 
siderable practice in this art, affures pro- 
feffor Schroeder of Gottingen, in a letter 
which he wrote to him in the year 1765, 
that he had not feen a fingle cafe in which 
the inoculated fmall-pox had by contagion 
given the difeafe to another, 

V * W .. . * V * 
V 

fe puis vous affurer Monfeur, fays he, 
que depuis 1758, que j'ai inocule bon nom- 

hre toutes les annees, et dans toutes les fai- 
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Jons, je rial pas vu un jeul cas, ou j'eufes pu 

dire, la petite veroie inoculee a donnee par 

contagion a nn autre enfant ou adulte la 

mala die : encore mot ns. a t’elle caufee un epi¬ 

demic de petite verole, quoique j aye inocule 

dans la ville et dans les villages, et jamais 

apart dans des maifons* II ejl vray, queje 

prends les precautions dans le terns de la fup- 

puration de ne laiffer aprocher du malade 

ceux qui pourroient etre infedles, et que je 

pais changer d’habit, laver, et parfumer ceux 

qui pourroient aifement porter la contagion, 

fur tout ji les patients ont bon nombre de pe¬ 

tite verole. Vid. Nierop de contag. varied. 

A fimilar afluran.ee is given by Dr. Odier 
of Geneva to the author of the Journal de 

medecine*. Speaking of the two letters 

that he had fome time before addrefled to 
De Haen, in which he had ftated the ob- 
jedlion derived from the bills of mortality 

in its full force, he fays, Jufquidje nai 

fait que donner a I objection que j’avois en 

vue toute le force dont elk me paroit jufeep-. 

tible •, il me refte a examiner jufqudquel 

point elle eft fondee. Je Juts ft perfuade 

quelle ne left point du tout, que depuis que 

je commence a fratiquer le medecine, je nai 
cejfd 

* Journal de Medecine, &c, VoU XL1I. 
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cefjfe de recommander hautement /’inoculationr 

& d’inoculer moimeme, toutes les fois que Voc? 

cafion sen eft prefentee. Si je navois pas 

ete deja parfaitement convdincu, le faeces que 

fat eu jufquici feroit plus que juffifant pour 

refoudre tons me doutes, d’autartt phis que 

je iiai point encore obferve que la petite 

•,verole innoculee fe communiqudt d perform 

par contagion.” 

Mr. Holwell, who refided upwards of 

thirty years in the Eaft Indies, and whofe 

account of the manner of inoculating the- 
fmall-pox in that country, {hews the at¬ 
tention that he paid to this fubjefi, in¬ 

forms us, that, ‘ notwithftanding the 

4 multitudes that are every year inoculated1 

4 there in the ufual feafon, it add s no ma- 

4 lignity to the difeafe taken in the natural 

4 way, nor fpreads the infection as is com- 

4 monly imagined in Europe* 

But, the following fad! attefted by Dr. 

Schwenke a phyfician of diftinguifhed re¬ 

putation in Holland, is fufficient, I think, 

to 

* An account of the manner cf incculating for 
the fmall-pox in the tail Indies. 
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to remove every doubt that may remain on 

this head. 

f 4 4 

About the end of the year 1767, and the 
beginning of the year 1768, two hundred 
people, at leaft, were inoculated at the 
Hague, who without much regard either 
to themfelves or others, frequented all 
places of public refort; notwithftanding 
which, no epidemic was produced, nor in 
the whole year did more than eight per- 
fons die of the fmall-pox, and of thefe, 
three died in the fpring, one by inocula¬ 
tion, and two by the natural difeafe 
which they had caught at fome other 
place and carried with them to the Hague -r 

the remaining five died towards the end 
of the year.—Vid. M. JV. Schwenke Epijl. 

in Cel. Sandifort. Biblioth. med. ’Tom. 6. 

* 

To thefe teftimonies, the number of 
which might have been greatly augment¬ 
ed, I fhall beg leave to fubjoin my own. 
I have paid particular attention to the 
point in queftion, fince the eftablifhment 
of the difpenfary for general inoculation, 
and can with truth affirm, that a fingle 

inlfance has not yet occurred in that 
charity, 
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charity, in which the contagion has been 

fpread by an inoculated patient. Where 

the chance of fpreading it has been ap¬ 

parently great, I have been, very ftr iff Ait 

my inquiries.—-In many cafes the circum- 

ffances have been fuch, that if the appre- 

henfions of a celebrated inoculator were 
well founded, the diftemper mu ft inevi¬ 

tably have been communicated. 

Some have been inoculated in narrow 

ftreets, in the midft of thofe who were 

obnoxious to the fmall pox, and others 

in little courts, where, according to the 

common opinion, the danger of commu¬ 

nicating the difeafe was Hill greater. 

In the latter cafe, the patient has fome- 
times been kept in a little room on the 

ground floor, the door of which opened 

directly into the court, and in the day 

time was feldom (hut. Before this door, 

and within a few yards of the penon 

inoculated, a number of children have 

continued to play during the whole 

courfe or the dilorder, and, as has been 

all eady affirmed, without receiving 
infedtion. 

A. t-y 

UiQ 

D o y ^ •* 
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Baron Dimfdale, indeed, afierts, that Irt- 

ftances of a contrary kind have frequently 

fallen within his obfervation. But, as the 

Baron does not feem to have been aware 

of the great influence of the epidemic 

conftitution of the air—it is poffible that 

what he lliould have attributed to this 

caufe, he has fometimes imputed to Am¬ 

ple contagion.—Be that as it may, a 

writer in the Monthly Ledger, * under the 

fignature of J. S. who had an opportu¬ 

nity of feeing the practice of inoculation 

in the country where thefe inftances hap¬ 

pened, fpeaks of the confequences of it 

in a language very different from that 

which is held by the Baron. 

<£ I have been witnefs, fays he, to the 

progrefs of inoculation, from the intro¬ 

duction of the Suttonian method, thro’ a ve¬ 

ry confiderable part of a populous coun¬ 

try : at the introdudfion of that method, the 

fubiedls obnoxious to the difeafe were 

more numerous in proportion to the ex¬ 

empts, than they could poffibfy be in 

London at any period. Baron Dimfdale 
under 

* Vo!. I. Page 523. 
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under whofe direction a principle fhare 

of the practice was conducted, was not 

deficient in impofing fuch reftridhon: 
jl cJ 

on his patients as he thought need 

for the public fafety > but I believe thefe 

reftridtions were not very fcrupuloufly 
regarded. There were practitioners, whole 

practice was by no means lnGoiifideiaL’ie 

and whofe reftridtions were lefs ftrenu- 

oufly impofed and more frequently 
broken; yet few inftances of infection 

from inoculation were heard of; tha 

there were not twenty times more w 

matter of furprize to thofe acquainted 

with the contagious nature of the difeafe, 
and is to me an irrefragable proof of the 

truth of what I have afferted, that more 

mifehief is likely to be done by one pa- 

tient, in the natural confluent difeafe 

than by fifty inoculated patients unde, 

the prefent mode of management. Your 

correfpondent may probably object that 

there might be many more inftances of in¬ 

fection from inoculation at the time I 

have mentioned, than could have come 

to my knowledge. But thofe who know 

moft of the country know that it is a 

place where things cannot be fecreted, 

a tran f- 
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a transaction at ten miles diltance is more? 

talked of than a tranfadtion at two Streets 

diftance in London. The pradfice was 

the general topic of converfation, I was 

far from being uninquilitive about its 

fuccefs, and there were opponents of it 
who would have made their advantage of 
any injury which it might have produced.” 

Dr. Tiffot, in a piece intitled, Uinocu¬ 

lation jujiifiee, very juftly obferves, that 

the Small pox is indeed a contagious diS- 

eaSe, but, that it does not propagate itfelf 

So much by contagion, as by an infeSHon 

of the air, produced by caufes which are 

unknown to us. 

The truth of this observation, is ex¬ 

emplified in a very linking manner, by a 

fadt which is related by Dr. James Sims 

in his Gbfervations on Epidemic Dijorders. 

<c About the autumnal equinox,” Says 

he, “ bilious disorders declined, giving 

w ay to the Small-pox, that with unheard 

of havock defolated the clofe of this year, 

and the Succeeding Spring of 1767. They 

had appeared above a year before, along 
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the eaftern coaft of the kingdom, and 
proceeded flowly weftward with fo even a 
pace, that a curious perfon might with 
eafe have computed the rate of their 
progrefs. In this they were fcarcely to 
be interrupted, as appeared by the fol¬ 
lowing inllance. The children of foldiers 
on their march, had brought them from 
other places to fome towns here, during 
the preceding fummer, and although they 
were of a malignant kind, the afflicted 
all dying, and therefore moft fit to pro¬ 
pagate the infection, yet not one of the in¬ 
habitants received them, until in their regu¬ 
lar progrejs they had travelled over the inter¬ 
mediate j'paceP 

Nothing, indeed, is more manifefi:, 
than, that the natural fmall-pox, though, 
in general, much more contagious than 
the artificial, does not readily multiply 

.itfelf, unlefs favoured by a miafmatic con- 
ftitution of the air.—The fame remark 
may be extended to other contagious dif- 
eai'es.-—Etenim contagium morbofum, fays 
Van Swieten, requiri caufas prcedifponentes, 
ut morbus ille nafcatur cerium eft. Tom. V. 
P. IV. 

And 
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And, according to Sydenham, even 

the plague itfelf, without the concurrence 

of a fit difpofition of the air, cannot ex¬ 

cite an epidemic.—Interea aeris difpofitio- 

hem quantumvis faipuSn, pejii fufcitandce per 

fe imparem ejj'e, vehemcfiter fufpicor; quin 

peftilentia morbum alicubi femper fuperJUtem 

Hut per fomitem, aut per pejiiferi alicujus 

appuifum, e locis infecih in alios deferri ibi- 

demque non niji accidente Jimul idonea arris 

diathefi popularem fieri, Se6t. 2. cap. 2. 

It appears from the Premier Rapport 

fur /’inoculation of Dr. Petit, that the Ho¬ 

tel Dieu, a large hofpital in the centre of 
Paris, is never free from the fmall-pox, 

and that at certain times the ward def¬ 

ined to receive thofe who are feized with 
/ 

that difeafe is extremely full 5 that notwith- 

ftanding the multitude thus crowded to¬ 

gether, and the enormous quantity of in- 

fediion produced, and that in a place too 

which is open to the public, and where 

there is continually an immenfe concourfe 

of all forts of people, the difeafe is not ob- 

ferved to be always prefent in the neigh¬ 

bourhood of this hofpital, nov, even to be 

’more common there, than in other parts 

of the city. 
Vous 
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Vous riignorez pas Mejf. qu'en tout tenU 

il y a des petites veroks dans IHotel-Dieu 

de Paris ; que dans certainesfaifons, la falh 

dejlinee a recevoir ceux qui en font attaques,, 

eji excejjivement re nip lie: or cette multitude, 

de malades ramajjee dans un meme lieu ouvert 

a tout le monde, et dans lequel il y a fans, 

cejfe un cone ours immenfe de perfonnes de torn 

etats, cette multitude, dis-je, ne forme-t’-elh 

pas un majfe enorme de levain variolique, 

qui devroit au moins fe repandre dans le voi- 

Jinage de cet hopital place an centre de la 

'ville, et ferre de tons cotes par les maifom 

des particuhers l Cependant on n a point en¬ 

core obferve que dans ce voi/inage la petite 

‘verole durat toute I'annee, ou que feuhnenf 

die y fut plus commune que dans le refte de 
la ville. Page 121. 

A remarkable inftance of theinfofficien- 
cy of contagion alone to the production 
of this diftemper is authenticated by Dr. 
Sandifort, the prefent profeffor of anatomy 
and forgery in the un.iverfity of Leyden, ' 

* 

One of the children in the orphan houfe 
at the Hague was feized with the fm all¬ 
pox, and tno’ the communication ber 

tween 
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tween the patient, and the reft of the or¬ 
phans was not interrupted, none of them 

caught the difea&> 

The fa<5l is circumftantially related by 
Dr. Nierop Junior of Amfterdam. His 
words are thefe. 

4 

Celeb err imus Sandifortius, TrofeJJbr in 

Anatomicis et Chirurgicis infgnis, tempore, 

quo praxin medicam Hague Comitum felicif- 

Jime facer et, in Orphanotrophio Hagano va- 

riolis laborantem tradlacvit, non propogato 

ad reliquos infantes aliofve earn domum inco~ 

lentes contagio, licet portions, in quo decum- 

bebat variolans, cum tot a domo commercium 

tam intimum haberet, ut feepius per tllum 

tranfrent reliqui, et in eo quotidie deli garen- 

tur qui ope chirurgica indigebant, quemad- 

modum perbenigne me cum conimunicavtt 

Cel. Vir.—Nullum adeoque dub turn, adds 

he, quin miafma difperfum ab aliis contrahi 

potuerit, generalis f adfuijfet conditio pree- 

difponens, quee fuficeret ad morbum exci- 

tandum. De contag. variol. 

Another inftance of the fame kind and 

not lefs remarkable, I remember to have 
heard 
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heard related by the celebrated Profeffor 

Van Doeveren, of Leyden, in his lectures 

on the pradtice of medicine. 

In the fpring of the year 1762, a com¬ 

pany of foot, with twelve children labour¬ 

ing under the fmall-pox, entered the city 

of Groningen, which .was then entirely 

free from that difeafe.—Thefe children 

were difperfed in the houfes of the poorer 

fort of inhabitants, in the midft of num¬ 

bers wdio had not had the diftemper, 

and, who, conftrained by their poverty, 

could not fly foom its approach.—A fair¬ 

er trial of the power of Ample contagion 
could fcarcely have been devifed.—The 

event was fuch as convinced the learned 

profeffor that this power was inadequate 

to the effects which had been common¬ 

ly afcribed to it.—The 'Epidemic threat¬ 

ened was not produced, nor, which is 

more extraordinary, was the diforder pro¬ 

pagated fporadically ; for, after the moil 

fedulous inquiry, not an individual could 

be found to whom the infection had been 
communicated. 

This fact has been like wife mentioned. 

E by 
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by Dr. Forften Verfchuir, an eminent 

phyhcian at Amfterdam, in a dilferta- 

tion on inoculation, written in the Dutch 

language, and publifhed in the Year 
1769; and alfo by Dr. Nierop, in his 

Specimen Medicum de Contagio variolofo ex 

obfervationibus indagato. 

To multiply fads of this fort would be 

eafy, but I truft that thefe will be quite 

fufficient to eftablifh thepofition for which 

they were brought. I fhall therefore quit 

this ground, and meet the antinoculifts 

upon that, on which, they have hitherto 
thought themfelves fecure of vidory. I 

mean the Bills of Mortality. To the 

accuracy of thefe I fhall wave every objec¬ 

tion. Their evidence I fhall admit to be 

good, and on that evidence will hazard 

the credit of inoculation. 

It is an axiom in philofophy, that the 

fame caufe, in limilar circumftances, will 
always produce the fame effed; and fur¬ 

ther, that the effed produced will be 

greater, or lefs, as the energy of the caufe 

is increafed, or diminilhed. 

Let 
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Let us apply this to the Bills of Mor¬ 

tality. Let us fee whether the number 

of deaths by the fmall-pox has rifen and 

fallen, in proportion as inoculation has 
been more or lefs pradtifed. If this fhould 

be the cafe, there will be fome reafon for 

imputing that variation to inoculation. 

But if on the contrary it fhould appear, 

that the one has not correfponded to the 

other, it will be evident, that the in-r 
creafe of mortality, and the pradtice of 

inoculation are not connected together 
as caufe and effedt. 

r i i ■ 

In a period of feven years, immediately 

proceeding the introdudtion of inocula¬ 

tion into this city, that is from the year 

1714 to the year 1720 inclufive, the mean 

annual number of deaths by the fmail- 

pox, compared with the mean annual 

number of deaths by all the other difeafes, 

was as one to eleven.—r.In the feven fuc- 

ceeding years the proportion was the fame. 

From the year 1728 to 1734, the number 

of victims 1 to the fmall-pox was com, 
JL 

paratively diminifhed j the proportion 

which it bore to. the number of thole who 

were (pit off by the other difeafes being 

but 
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but as one to twelve.—From the year 

1735, to the year 1741—and from the 

year 1742, to the year 1748, in the latter 

of which periods inoculation was more 

prevalent than it had ever been before, 

the fhare which the fmall-pox had in the 

General Mortality was reduced from the 

proportion of one to twelve, to that of one 

to thirteen. From the year 1749, to the 

year 1755—its lhare was the fame as in 

the fir ft period above mentioned prior to 

the introduction of inoculation. 
• * 

Since the year 1755, according to the 

fame mode of computation, the mortality 
of the fmall-pox, compared with the 
general mortality, has been augmented 
to the proportion of one to nine.—But 

it muft be remembered, that, for a con- 

fiderable part of this time, inoculation, 

tho’ much pradlifed in the country parts 

of England, made no progrefs in the ca¬ 

pital. And if inftead of the laft feven, 

we take the laft four years, during which 

inoculation has become very fafhionable, 

we fhall find, by a fimilar calculation, that 

the mortality in queftion is again dimi- 

nifhing. 
That 
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That the prevalence of inoculation, 

and the increafed mortality of the fmall- 
pox, have in no point of time coin¬ 
cided, I do not mean to infinuate. 
According to the laws of chance, this 

muft fometimes have happened. But I 
contend, that the great irregularity of 
their coincidence may be confidered as a 

frefh proof, that the one, is not the caufe 
of the other, 

i* * * 

Upon this fa£t, the defence of in¬ 
oculation againft the charge of increafing 
the mortality of the fmall-pox, might, 
perhaps, be fafely refted; but I fhall add 
to it another, derived likewife from the 
Bills of Mortality, which appears to be 
conclufive. 

For the fadt alluded to, I am indebted 
to my ingenious friend Dr. James Sims, 
who has very obligingly furnifhed me 
with it from the materials which he has 
collected for the hiflory of inoculation, 
I fhall ftate it in his own words. 

p * 

‘ An objection has been made to inocu- 

! lation, and lately fupported with confi- 

‘ derable 
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* derable warmth by feveral refpedtable 
f writers, which, if founded in truth, 
e would be fufficient to prove that the 
5 practice of this art is detrimental to fo- 
£ ciety. It is afferted, that, by inocula- 
‘ tion the contagion is fo much propo- 
£ gated, that the vidtims to the fmall-pox 
‘ have been more numerous fince, than 
£ they were before, that practice obtained; 
£ and that the mortality has increafed in 
£ proportion to the reception of the art’, 

‘ To prove thefe alfertions it has been 
* ufual to extradf the deaths by the fmall- 
* pox, from the Bills of Mortality, for a 
c certain number of years previous to the 
* introdudlion of inoculation, and to com- 
‘ pare the general average of thefe, with 
‘ the average of deaths fmce that time, and 
‘ by dividing the latter into feparate periods 
‘ of years, to Ihew, that the proportion 
* of deat hs by the fmall-pox has been con- 

* flantly increafing fince the pradtice of 

‘ inoculation began. 

‘ Thus, one writer, who gives a view 

4 of the Bills of Mortality for eighty four 

‘ years, (hews, that in forty two years 
. ‘ previous 
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c previous to inoculation, only feventy two 
* deaths in every thoufand were owing to 
‘ the fmall-pox,'whereas in forty two years 

‘ afterwards, the deaths by that difeafe a- 
* mounted to eighty nine in every thoufand $ 
‘ and, that, by dividing the latter of thefe 
4 into leffer periods the average of deaths 
4 is as follows :—In the firft twelve years, 
* it is feventy four in a thoufand, in the 
4 next ten, eighty three, in the next, ninety 
£ fix, and in the laft ten, one hundred and 
* nine. 

1 This conftant increafe is attributed to 
* inoculation, and the argument appears 

4 to be properly ftated, as it guards again ft 

‘ any deception which might arifefrom the 

* variations in the general number of deaths. 

‘ I have endeavoured to ftate this objedtion 

‘ in the ftrongeft manner, and hope 

4 that I fliall be able to give a decifive an- 
‘ fwer to it. 

The reafon why the above objection 

* kas not hitherto been fatisfactorily an- 

fweied, is this; thofe who have attempt- 

4 ed it, have taken the Bills of Mortality as 

4 garbled, and unfairly ftated by the ob- 

‘ jedtors 
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* jectors to inoculation, without giving 
4 themfelves the trouble of further exa- 
* miation. 

* 

* The circumftance in which the object 
‘ tors have dealt unfairly by us is, that in 
4 taking the medium of deaths for a certain 
4 number of years prior to the practice of 
4 inoculation, as a fixed ftandard, they 
4 have not once hinted that the mortality 
4 of the fmall-pox hadincreafed inthefame 
4 proportion before, as it has done fince, 
* the introduftion of that art; and by pru~ 
e dently publiihing only a part of the bills, 
4 they have given us no opportunity of 
4 making this difcovery. Had they given 
4 the wdiole of the bills, is it to be fuppofed 
* that any man in his fenfes would have 
4 joined with them in blaming inoculation 
4 for an increafe, which commenced nine- 
4 ty years before inoculation was heard of 
4 in this country, and continued progref- 
4 five through the whole of that period ? 

4 I fhall not pretend to fay what the 

4 caufes are which have produced this in- 

4 creafe of mortality, all that I mean to 

4 aver is, that the increafe has been con- 
4 ftant 
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* ft ant from the firft bill, wherein the dif- 

‘ cafes are fpecified, to, almoft, the preient 

‘ day* I fay-almoft, becaufe, ior the lall 
twelve years, when! believe, every perion 

‘ will allow that inoculation has prevailed, 

perhaps ten times as much as at any 

time before, a considerable' decreaie has 

taken nl 

c 

c arp, 

£ That I may, however, treat the reader 

4 fairly, I have in the firft of the following; 

‘ tables given every Bill of Mortality that l 

4 could procure, and which, I have the 

‘ utmoft reafon to think, arc all cnac arc 

£ now extant, wherein the fmall-pox is 

‘ diftincfly fpecified. 

£ Having tliefe before him, if I fhould 
‘ draw any unj uft conclufion, he will eaiity 
‘ detect the error. 

£ The firft column of this table {hews 

£ the date of each bill; the fecond, the 

‘ number of deaths in each by all difeafes f 

£ the third, that part of the number which 

‘ was owing to the fmall-pox; and the 

‘ fourth, the amount of this part in every 
£ thoufand of the whole, 

From this table I have formed fix o- 

. ‘ titers F 
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5 tliers.—The firft, confifts of periods of 

c four years ; the fecond, of eight;—the 
c third, of twelve; the fourth, of fixteen ; 
4 the fifth, of twenty ; and the fixth, of 
4 twenty four. 

4 In thefe tables,the firft column contains 
4 the concluding years of each period^ the 
4 fecond, the annual average of all the 
‘ deaths during that period; the third, the 
‘ average of deaths by the fmall-pox ; and 
4 the fourth, the number in every thoufand 
‘ of the whole fum of deaths occafioned by 

‘ the above difeafe, as in the laid column of 
‘ the preceding table. 

4 The infpedtion of thefe will ferve to 
4 con vince every perfonhowever prej udiced, 
‘ that the increasing mortality of thefmall- 
4 pox has exifted, at leaft, from the origin of 
4 the regifters of mortality. 

c So regular a progrefs cannot be ex~ 
4 peded in the firft tables, as (mailer pe- 

4 riods of years muft in fome meafure par- 

4 take of the yearly inequality. But in the 
4 laft table the progreffion is perfectly re- 

4 gular, down to the year 1772 inclufive, 
4 the feries being 48, 56, 72, 77, 101, and 

4 for the laft four years 96. 
4 I know 
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c I know, that by an unequal divilion of 

c years I could1 have produced a feries re- 

‘ gularly increafing from the firft number 

* in table the fecond of 19, to 119 in the 
‘ fame table, and then regularly decreafing 

‘ to 96 :—But I have avoided this mode of 

1 divilion as too artificial, and made choice 

s of the prefent as the faireft and the leait 

* liable to exception. 

* The fecond and third table will Ihew, 

‘ that this mortality inftead of increafing, 

‘ is at prefent conliderably declining. For 

( it appears by the fecond, that the aver- 

( age of deaths for four years preceding 

‘ 1760, was 119 in a thoufand, and in 

£ the third, the average for the period pre¬ 

ceding 1765, was 112 ; for the next 

f eight years to 1772, it was 105 ; and 
2 for the lafit four years only 96. 

I 

c To lliew this declenfion more ac« 

2 curately, and place it beyond the m'if- 

‘ reprefentation of thole, who, by taking 
£ fuch a particular number of years as 

‘ happens to anf\ver their purpofe, lay 

falfe conclufiqqs before their readers, 

' ‘ under the fandtion of apparently true cal- 

• dilations, I have conftrucfed the eighth 

£ table ; 

\ 



table: the columns are the fame as in 

the former tables. 

c It confifts of eleven divifions, in 

which the number of years compared, 

increafe regularly from one to eleven. 

In each of thefe I have, for obvious rea- 

fons, begun with the laft bill of mortality. 

In the firft, the bill of the laft year is 

compared with the bill of the year im¬ 

mediately preceding. In the fecond, 

the medium of the bills for the laft two 

years, is compared with that of the fame 

number of immediately preceding years. 

In the fucceeding ones, a year is regu¬ 

larly added, until the laft, in which 

the mortality of the eleven years, 

from 1766 to 1776 inclufive, is com¬ 

pared with that of the years from J755 
to 1765 alio inclufive. It will appear in 

this, as in the former tables, that an in¬ 

equality prevails in all Idler divifions ; 

but an evident decreafe being feen in 

all the larger, will force .us to conclude 

that the lmall-pox does not deftroy fo 

many now as formerly, which happy 

diminution can I think fcarcely be at¬ 

tributed to any other caufe than the 

prelent prevalence of inoculation. 
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TABLE I. 

■’''’■'Hr' 
Deaths Deaths 

I Total of by the In Total of by the In | 

| Year, Deaths. Small- 1000 Year. Deaths. Small- 1000: 

1 
Pox. Pox. r 

f 

1629 8771 72 8 1675 17244 997 58' 
1630 1 °5 5 4 40 3 1676 18732 359 19: 

5631 8562 58 7 1677 19067 1678 88 ■ 

1632 9535 531 55 1678 20678 1798 8 7 

l6:?3 8392 72 8 *679 21730 1967 91 
1634 10400 13 5 4 130 1680 210 5 3 689 33' 
i. 6 7 3 10651 293 28 l68.f 23971 2982 

1636 2 3 3 5 9 1 127 5 1682 20691 1408 68 1 

; 1647 14059 1 39 10 1683 20587 2096 102 

IO48 9804 1 400 4c I.6.84 25202 156 
7I IO49 10366 1190 11 2 1685 .23222 2496 107 1 

I65O 8764 184 21 j 1686 22609 1062 47? 
I65 I 10827 525 48 170? e 20471 1095 53 
1632 12569 1 279 102 1 702 10481 a* " 311 16 

*6S 3 10087 139 * 3 j I7°3 2 0/20 896 43 , 
I654 *3247 812 61! 17 04, 22684 1501 66 f 

1635 *? 3 5 7 3 294 114 1705 2 2O97 1095 5°^ 
! 1636 13921 823 59 1706 1984.7 721 36' 

1657 12434 835 67 1707 2 l 60O *07$ 50 
1638 *4993 409 27 1 08 21291 1687 79 
2659 H7S6 1523 ?°3 1709 2 I oQO 1024 47 - 
1660 15 118 354 0 0 i - j 1710 24.620 3138 1 i 27 

| 1661 19771 1246 63 1711 39833 9*5 46 
j 1662 16554 768 46 1712 2 I I98 U93 92 
| 1663 15356 411 r> '7 ** / 1713 2 10 57 1614 77 ' 

1664 18297 1233 6 7 1714 26569 2810 106 
1663 97306 655 

38 
6! 1 1715 22232 !°57 4s{ 

99; 1666 12738 1716 24436 2427 
1667 1584Z J 196 

?5i 1717 23446 22 11 94 
1668 17278 I987 io9 1718 26523 1884 

7ii s 660 1943 2 95 1 491 1719 28347 3229 1141 
1070 20198 1465. - 9 ! 

' , 1720 254?4 I44O 57:. 
1671 15729 696 44! 1721 26142 2 3 7 5 91 
1672 j 18230 1116 61 1722 25750 2167 84 
i673 1 17504 853 49 1723 29I97 3271 H2\ 
1674 j 2120) \ 2307 • 1 s 8) 1 1724 25Q52 , 1 227 

4 7J 

TAB L E 
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TABLE I. continued. 

Years. 
Total of 
Deaths. 

Deaths 
by the 
Small¬ 

pox. 

In 
1000 Year. 

Total of 
Deaths. 

j Deaths 
by the 
Small- 
Pox. 

In 
1000 

172; 25523 3188 1 25 1751 21028 998 47 
1726 29647 1569 53 1752 20485 3538 1172 
1727 28418 2379 84 >753 19276 774 4Q 
1728 27810 2105 77 *754 22696 2359 103 
1729 29722 2849 96 >755 21917 1988 90 

*73° 26761 1914 7* >756 20872 1608 77 
*73 * 25 262 2640 104 >757 21213 3296 *54 
1732 23 3 5 8 1*97 s> 1758 17576 1273 72 
173 3 29233 1370 46 1759 19604 2596 132 

*734 26062 2688 *°3 I76O 19830 2187 110 

•735 2353s >594 67 I76I 21063 1525 72 
1736 2758I 3OI4 100 1762 26326 2743 104 

173 7 00
 

N
 2084 74 1763 26143 3582 137 

*738 258Z5 1590 61 1764 23202 2382 102 

*739 25432 I69O 66 1765 23230 2498 107 ; 
1740 308 I I 2725 88 17 66 23911 2 334 971 
1741 32169 *977 61 >767 22612 2188 96 
1742 27483 *429 52 17 68 23639 3028 128 

*743 25200 2029 So 1769 21847 1968 90 

*744 20606 1633 79 1770 22434 1986 88 

*745 2 1 296 1206 56 177* 21780 1660 76 ; 
1746 28157 323° 114 1772 26053 3992 *53 
>747 25494 >38° 54 *773 21656 *°39 48 

1748 23869 1789 75 *774 20884 2479 119 

>749 25516 2625 102 *775 20514 2669 130* 

; 1750 23727 1229 5* 1776 I9O48 1728 9ci --4 

T A B L E 
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T A B L E ' II, 

Containing Periods of Four Year's. 

iConclud- 
| ingYear 
j of each 

Period. 

Annual 
Medium of 
the Total 
Deaths. 

Annual 
Medium 

of Deaths 
by the 

Smallpox. 

In J 
1000. 1 

1632 i 9355 *75 *9 . 
1636 13200 461 35 
1650 10820 47 8 44 
1654 11682 688 58 
1658 13176 840 63 
1662 16549 972 58 . 
1666 35924 584 l6 

i 1670 18187 *399 76 
1674 18166 •293 71 • 
1678 18930 1 208 63 
1682 21861 i76i 80 
1686 22405 *45 2 64 
1704 20839 951 45 
1708 21208 1145 53 
j7.2 21862 I642 75 
1716 23573 *977 83 ' 

i 3720 25941 2I9I SO j 
1724 26760 2260 84 | 

,• 1728 27849 2310 83 
J? 32 26275 2150 8l 

1 1736 26603 2166 81 
1740 27472 2022 73 | 

1 374+ 26364 1767 67 
' J748 24704 1901 76 j 
j s752 22689 2097 92 

1756 2II9O 1682 79 : 1760 19580 j 2338 I 1 Q j 
>764 24I83 2558 

S 

IOC 1 
1768 

i 23348 2512 
J I 

107 
177 2 23028 2401 1 f 

104 f 
1776 j 20525 1978 nb ] 

table 
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TABLE III. 
' 

Containing Periods of Eight Years* 

Conclud¬ 
ing Year 
of each 
Period. 

Annual 
Medium of 
the Total 
Deaths. 

Annual 
Medium 
of Deaths 
by the 

Smallpox. 

In 
1000. | 

, 

1636 11277 3l8 1 28 1654. 11251 583 51 
1662 14862 9°6 60 
1670 27055 991 36 
1678 18548 1250 67 t 1686 22133 1606 72 
1708 21023 1048 49 
1716 22717 1809 79 
1724 26350 2225 84 
*732 27062 2230 82 
1740 27037 2094 77 
1748 25534 •834 71 

; 1756 21939 1889 86 
1764 21881 2448 112 
1772 23188 2456 105 
1776 f 20525 1978 96 ] 

TABLE IY. 

Containing Periods of Twelve Years.- 

1650 11125 371 33 
1662 13802 »33 60 
1674 24092 IO92 45 
1686 21065 M73 69 
1712 21303 1246 58 
1724 25424 2 !42 84 
1736 26909 2208 82 
1748 26180 1896 72 
1760 21153 2039 96 
1772 235*9 2490 105 
1776 20525 1978 96 

TABLE 
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TABLE V. 

Containing Periods of Sixteen Year's * 

j Conclud¬ 
ing Year 

O 

of each 
Period, 

Annual 
Medium of 
the Total 

Deaths. 

Annual 
Medium 

or Deaths 
by the 

Smallpox. 

In 
1000. 

E54. 11214 49° 40 
1670 20958 948 49 
1686 20340 2428 70 
1716 2 i 870 1428 6 9 
1732 26706 2227 83 
1748 26285 1969 74 
1764 2?gio 2168 98 
1776 0 0 m

 
M 2297 103 

TABLE VI. 

Containing Periods of Twenty Years. 

3 658 11637 528 45 
1678 21551 1091 5° 
1712 21635 139° 64 
1732 26080 2177 8.3 
1752 25566 1990 78 , 
1772 22265 2298 103 
1776 1 20525 1978 96 

TABLE VII. 

Containing Periods of Twenty-four Years. 

3 662 12463 602 48 
1686 22578 1 282 56 
1724 23363 1694 r- 

77 1748 26544 205 2 
1772 22336 2269 101 
1776 20525 19-8 q6 

T A B L E G 
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TABLE VIII. 

Containing the Medium of the laft Year’s 
Bills of Mortality, compared with that of 
the fame Number of Years immediately 
preceding, in a regularly increafmg Se¬ 
ries. 

| .Conclud¬ 
ing Year 

■ of each 
Period. 

. 

Annual 
Medium of 
the Total 
Deaths. 

Annual 
Medium 

of Deaths 
by the 

Smallpox. 

In 
1000. 

1776 

'775 
> 19048 

20514 
1728 
2669 

90 

13° 

One Year each. 

1776 
>774 

19781 
21270 

2198 

1759 
111 
82 

Two Years each. 

1776 

>7 73 
20148 
23*63 

2292 
2230 

113 
96 

Three Years each. , 

1776 

177 2 

20525 
23028 

1978 
2401 

96 
104 

Four Years each. 

! 
1776 

>77 1 

21631 
22262 

2381 
2166 

110 

97 

Five Years each. | 

1776 

>770 

21655 
22945 

2261 

23 33 

104 
IOI 

! 

Six Years each. 

■ ■ i ■ 
... .., : 

' 
1776 
1769 

21481 
23512 

2221 
2568 

103 
IO£ 

Seven Years each. 

1776 
| I768 

21777 

1 25765 

2I9O 

2535 

100 
106 

Eight Years each. , 

1776 
1767 

21983 
22880 

2283 

z559 

,103 
111 

Nine Y’ears each. 

177b 
2766 

22045 
22219 

2273 
2441 

103 
109 

Ten Years each. 

/ ■ 

>7/<S 
i-5? 

22216 

21916 

2 277 
2334 

102 

| 106 

Eleven Years each. 

- , T-r 
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The body of evidence now adduced in 

favour of inoculation, amounts I may 

venture to fay to a demonftration, that 

the charge which lias been preferred a- 

gainft it, of fpreading the contagion, 

and increaling the mortality of the fmall- 

pox cannot poflibly be true. It is a ques¬ 

tion therefore, which will naturally he 
afked in this place, to what caufe, then, 

is the increafe to be afcribed ? I anfwer 

it is, perhaps in fome meafure to be af- 

cribed, to a difference in the number of 

inhabitants, on the principle before ex¬ 
plained ; and likewife to the communi¬ 
cation between thofe afflidted with the 

natural fmall-pox, and thofe liable to 

take the infedtion, which feems to have 
been growing greater, as the dread of 

receiving the diftemper has grown let's. 

But as thefe, and fome other caufes, 

which I pafs over, have not operated 

from the commencement of the in¬ 

creafe, it is clear, that the principal 

one is yet to be fought for ; and this, I 

am inclined to believe, will be found 

in the jnore frequent recurrence of va- 

rilous Epidemics. But, why thefe fhauld 

be more frequent at prefent, than they 

were 
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were a Century ago, is an inquiry which 
cannot be profecuted with any probability 
of fuccefs until we are better acquainted 
with the nature of the caufe from which 

* : • • f 

they originate. That they do not arife 
from fimple contagion has been fully pro¬ 
ved; and, indeed, independent of that 
proof, the regularity of their recurrence 

in many places, which are never free from 

contagion, might be fufficient to convince 

us, that they fpring from a very different 
t . , - * . 4 + , ■ * V- 

. caufe. 

In London, variolous Epidemics do not 
feem to be governed in their vifitation by 

#any fixed period of time ; but in the 
Hague, where the quantity of contagion is 

probably always as great, in proportion 
to the number of Inhabitants, as in Lon¬ 

don, they have been obferved to return 
every five years. In Leyden, the time ofi 

their return appears to be the fame. In 
Groningen, it is every five or fix years. In 
Switzerland, every fix. In feme parts of 

Norway, every feven, in others, every ten 

or twelve. And in Bengal, every feven 
» . V .. 4. 

years. 

But 
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But, whatever may be the caufe of 
the increafe in queftion, the only mean 
of counteracting its operation, which ap¬ 
pears to be adequate and practicable, is a 

more general inoculation ; the efficacy of 
which, is plainly evinced by the influence 

that, this praCtice even in its prefent Jlate, 

feems to have had on the bills of mor¬ 
tality. - - 
Ur. 

But to inculcate the ufe of this falutary 
art to the affluent clafs of the Inhabitants 

of this City, who have long experienced 
its utility, would be unneceffary; and to 
recommend it to the poor, without fur- 
nifliing them with the power of adopting 
jt, would be offering an infult to hu¬ 
manity, < J " 

* " , • •• i J v ^ „ 

To confiderations of this kind, the 
mftitution for inoculating the poor of 
London at their own habitations owes it 

birth. But, as fome of the wifeft and bell 
ichemes in favour of humanity, have at 
firfl; been ftigmatized as mifchievous, or 
treated as ridiculous, it was not expeCted 

that this would meet with a better fate. 
„ Jt has, accordingly, been reprefented “ as 

“ fraught 
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i,‘ fraught with veiy dangerous confe- 

*c quences to the community,” and as 

tending, by fpreading the contagion, to 

Increafe the very evil it was defigned to 

lefien. ■ 

This is the charge which has been 

brought againft the above mentioned efta- 

blifhment in particular, as well as ino¬ 

culation in general, a charge, which I 

flatter myfelf has been compleatly refuted 

in the preceding pages. But, that re¬ 
futation will at once produce an acknow¬ 

ledgement of conviction, and convert 

oppofition into patronage, I am not fo 

fanguine as to expert. 

The clamours of prejudice, envy and 

felf intereft will, for a time, engage the 

public ear, but, I truft, that the voice of 

truth and juftice, of humanity and found 

policy, will at length prevail; that the 

praftice of inoculation will become uni- 

verfal, and the mortality of the fmall- 

pox be nearly annihilated. 

finis. 














